NOTICE
SRCC-UWEC INDO-US COLLABORATIVE (OUTGOING) PROGRAMME
Entrepreneurship, Innovation and Sustainability
at
University of Wisconsin, Eau Claire, USA

Applications are invited from Undergraduate and GBO students of SRCC to participate in a one week Intensive International Entrepreneurship Study Programme at the University of Wisconsin, Eau Claire (UWEC) and other International Institutions in USA. The programme is jointly being organized by Shri Ram College of Commerce and UWEC, United States of America. The programme will provide an opportunity to students for an inter-cultural interaction on academic platform.

Applicants will be selected based on information in the application form, extra-curricular activities, and the interview.

Name of the Programme: Entrepreneurship, Innovation and Sustainability
Programme Dates: 9 October – 16 October 2016
Venue: University of Wisconsin, Eau Claire, United States of America
Maximum Participants: Ten
Tentative Cost: $1000 + Airfare + Miscellaneous Costs + Personal Expenses
($1000 includes accommodation, meals, tuition fee, and intra-city transportation in Eau Claire)

Applications Open: 23rd August 2016
Applications Close: 28th August 2016 (5.00p.m)
Interview Date and Venue: 29th August 2016; Committee Room, SRCC
Other Formalities: The following documents MUST be submitted at the time of interview:
   i) Photocopy of their passport with one year validity
   ii) No Objection/undertaking from their parents

Interested students should apply in a prescribed typeform accessible from the link - https://oipsrcc.typeform.com/to/08HFW

The names of the selected and waitlisted candidates will be displayed on the student notice board and college website. Shortlisted candidates will also be intimated by email. Selected candidates will be required to complete all the formalities by August 30th, 2016.

Disclaimer:
1. Students will not be allowed to book their air tickets in advance. All students will be required to depart from New Delhi together.
2. The college holds no responsibility for any loss or damage caused to the students or their belongings due to breach of conduct by students or any reasons beyond control.

For latest updates follow us on the facebook page: facebook.com/OfficeOfInternationalProgrammesSRCC
For any query, write to oip@srcc.du.ac.in

Dr. R. P. Rustagi
Principal (Officiating)

Dr. Mallika Kumar
Coordinator, International Programmes